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Polychronicon Manuscripts
―専修大学図書館西洋写本MS１と St. John’s College, Cambridge MS２０４（H．１）―




写本のうち専修写本についてその特徴を述べ，Cambridge, St. John’s Col-
lege, MS２０４（H１）の装飾頁を紹介する。最後に，International Research
Centre for POLYCHRONICON Studiesの活動について触れる。
I．Ranulph Higdenと Latin Polychronicon
Ranulph Higdenは Benedictine派の僧で，１２９９年にWerburgh monas-
teryに入り，１３６３／６４年亡くなるまでそこで生活した。
The note in the manuscripts that have already been mentioned（MS.
Laud Misc．６１９and New College, Oxford, MS.152）suggests that he died in
1363/64 in a ‘good age’, after living over sixty years in religion. ‘At last, af-
ter living for sixty-four years in the religious life, he died at an advanced
＊専修大学文学部教授
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age about the feast of Saint Gregory 1363.’ His tomb in Chester Cathedral,
near the gate of the south choir aisle, is still to be seen.










Higden’s chief literary memorial is the Polychronicon , a universal chron-
icle, which gave to the educated and learned audience of fourteenth-
century England a clear and original picture of world history based upon
medieval tradition, but with a new interest in antiquity, and with the early
history of Britain related as part of the whole. Higden’s chronicle was an
immediate and unprecedented success ; it appealed to the changing inter-
est of the times, when monks and friars were becoming interested in the
classics, ...（ibid., p．2）
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Waldronが校訂した Book VIには，Anglo-Saxon国家の歴史が述べられて
いる。
His narrative was a record of the deeds of kings, and the fortunes of the
Church, and it dealt in detail with the period from Augustine’s mission to
England to the final defeat of the Anglo-Saxon state. Amid much that was
legendary, including an account of Harold’s flight to Chester after the bat-
tle of Hastings, the most famous legend was that of Alfred’s foundation of
the university of Oxford.（Taylor, 1966 : 45）
さらに，１３８７年に John Trevisaによって中英語に翻訳された。このほ
か，Speculum curatorum（aid to preaching : faith, the Lord’s prayer, the be-
atitudes, the virtues and the vices），Ars componendi sermones（a useful
guide to the medieval preacher），Paedagogicon grammatices, Distinctiones
theologicae の著作が知られている。（Taylor, 1966 : 4 ; DMA , XII : 224）
Higdenが６０年間過ごした Chesterの Benedictine派の St. Werburgh修
道院は１４世紀に Chesterの中世期の繁栄を受けて，重要な施設となった。
British LibraryのMS. Royal 14.C. ix（ff．１v―2r）に記載された楕円形の
地図（図１）には，イスラエル周辺の世界を表している。聖書に基づく歴








Ranulf Higden’s World Map in Polychronicon, 1350 : Europe/North Africa.
 British Library, MS Royal 14. C. ix, ff. 1v−2r
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図２．『ポリクロニコン』の世界地図：アダムとイヴの原罪，紅海とクレタ島，
キプロス島，ロードス島とシシリー島
Ranulf Higden’s World Map in Polychronicon, 1350 : Adam & Eve at the Fall/ the
Red Sea（right）/Crete, Cyprus, Rhodes, and Sicily against a green sea.
 British Library, MS Royal 14. C. ix, f. 2v
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Boston, Harvard University（College Library），MS. Lat. 116
Brussels, Bibliothèque Royal, MS. 3096
Brussels, Bibliothèque Royal, MS. 3097
Cambridge University Library, MS. Dd. I.17
Cambridge University Library, MS. Dd. VIII.7
Cambridge University Library, MS. Ee. II.22
Cambridge University Library, MS. Ii. II.24
Cambridge University Library, MS. Ii. III.1
Cambridge University Library, MS. Add. 3077
Cambridge, Christ’s College, MS. 3
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS. 21
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS. 117
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS. 164
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS. 259
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS. 21
Cambridge, Gonville and Caius College, MS. 58
Cambridge, Gonville and Caius College, MS. 82
Cambridge, Gonville and Caius College, MS. 249
Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS. 12
Cambridge, Peterhouse College, MS. 177
Cambridge, Trinity College, MS. R.4.1
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Cambridge, Trinity College, MS. R.5.24（979）
Cambridge, Trinity College, MS. 726
Cambridge, Trinity College, MS. 1293
Cambridge, Trinity Hall, MS. 25
Dublin, Trinity College, MS. 486
Dublin, Trinity College, MS. 487
Dublin, Trinity College, MS. 488
Edinburgh, National Library of Scotland, advocates MS. 33.4.12
Eton College, MS. 21
Exeter Cathedral, MS. 3509
Glasgow, Hunterian Library, MS. 72
Glasgow, Hunterian Library, MS. 223
London, British Library, Add. MS. 10104
London, British Library, Add. MS. 10105
London, British Library, Add. MS. 12118
London, British Library, Add. MS.１５７５９
London, British Library, Add. MS. 39236
London, British Library, Arundel MS. 86
London, British Library, Cotton MS. Julius E. viii
London, British Library, Cotton MS. Nero D. viii
London, British Library, MS. Egerton 871
London, British Library, Harley MS. 655
London, British Library, Harley MS. 1320
London, British Library, Harley MS. 1707
London, British Library, Harley MS. 1728−9
London, British Library, Harley MS. 1751
London, British Library, Harley MS. 3600
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London, British Library, Harley MS. 3671
London, British Library, Harley MS. 3673
London, British Library, Harley MS. 3877
London, British Library, Harley MS. 3884
London, British Library, Harley MS. 4875
London, British Library, Royal MS. 13.C. iii
London, British Library, Royal MS. 13.D. i
London, British Library, Royal MS. 13.E. i
London, British Library, Royal MS. 14.C. ix
London, British Library, Royal MS. 14.C. xii
London, British Library, Royal MS. 13.C. xiii
London, British Library, Stowe MS. 64
London, College of Physicians, MS. 398
London, Inner Temple, MS. 511−15
London, Lambeth Library, MS. 48
London, Lambeth Library, MS. 104
London, Lambeth Library, MS. 112
London, Lambeth Library, MS. 160
London, Lambeth Library, MS. 181
Los Angeles（San Marino）, Huntington Library, MS. 132
Lincoln Cathedral, MS. 85
Lincoln Cathedral, MS. 109
Manchester, Rylands Library, Latin MS. 170
Manchester, Rylands Library, Latin MS. 217
Manchester, Rylands Library, Latin MS. 218
Oxford, Balliol College, MS. 235
Oxford, Balliol College, MS. 236
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Oxford, Bodleian Library, Ashmole MS. 796
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Bodley MS. 316
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Bodley MS. 341
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Bodley MS. 358
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Bodley MS. 359
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Digby MS. 201
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Douce MS. 138
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Laud Misc. MS. 529
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Laud Misc. MS. 545
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Laud MS. 619
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Hatton MS. 14
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Lyell MS. 21
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Rawlinson B. MS. 179
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Rawlinson B. MS. 191
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Tanner MS. 19
Oxford, Bodleian Library, Tanner MS. 170
Oxford, Christ Church, MS. 89
Oxford, Corpus Christi College, MS. 83
Oxford, Corpus Christi College, MS. 89
Oxford, Lincoln College, MS. 107
Oxford, Magdalen College, MS. 29
Oxford, Magdalen College, MS. 97
Oxford, Magdalen College, MS. 147
Oxford, Magdalen College, MS. 181
Oxford, Magdalen College, MS. 190
Oxford, Merton College, MS. 118
Oxford, Merton College, MS. 121
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Oxford, New College, MS. 152
Oxford, Oriel College, MS. 16
Oxford, Queen’s College, MS. 307
Oxford, University College, MS. 177
Paris, Bibliothèque Nationale, MS. Lat. 4922
Paris, Bibliothèque Nationale, MS. Lat. 4923
Paris, Bibliothèque Nationale, MS. Lat. 12502
Paris, Bibliothèque Nationale, MS. Lat. 15014
Rome, Vatican Library, MS. Vat. Lat. 1959
Taunton, Somerset County Museum
Valencia, Valencia Cathedral, MS. 89
Wales, National Library, Brogyntyn MS. 40
Winchester College, MS. 15
Winchester College, MS. 27
II．John TrevisaとMiddle English Polychronicon
John Trevisa（ca．１３４０―１４０２）の生誕の年月は知られていないが，１３６２
年に Oxfordの Exeter Collegeに入学したことから，１３４２年頃と考えられ
ている。Polychronicon の中英語訳には Cornwallの語彙が見られる。Trevisa
の生地はたぶん St. Enoderの Trevessaと推測される。Trevisa家が１３２８年
以前に Trevessaに居住し始めたという法律文書が現存している。この地
は Tygembrethか Degembrisの荘園の一部で England, Gloucestershireの
Berkeley家に所有されていた。Berkeleyの Thomas IVは Trevisaのパト
ロンであった。
Trevisaは Exeter Collegeから神学修士を授与されて，１３７０年に僧侶
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（Priest）に任ぜられ，Polychronicon を訳し，Lord of Berkeleyの Sir Thomas
に献呈した。
１３７９年までに Trevisaは３つの大きな役割を担った。Secular priest, vicar
of Berkeleyと，Berkeley家の個人的な司祭であった。１３８５年以前に Tre-
visaはヨーロッパ大陸を旅行し，ドイツの Aachen, Savoyの Aix-les-Bains
と Breisachを訪れている。
Berkeley家の保護のもとで２つの主要な翻訳を行い，その中で Sir Tho-
mas Berkeleyに言及している。１３８７年に Polychronicon，１３９８年に De Pro-
prietatibus Rerum を翻訳している。
Trevisa’s corpus of translations reveals Trevisa in relationships to others
in a series of complex social networks that can be understood only in his-
torical context. Through acts of translation, Trevisa connects himself to
late medieval writers and compilers, especially his near contemporaries, in-
cluding Ranulf Higden and Richard FitzRalph from the fourteenth century
and Bartolomaeus Anglicus, William of Ockham, and Aegidius Romanus
from the thirteenth century as well as the late-antique compiler of the Gos-




Trevisa’s concerns are certainly political, but they are also historical, lit-
erary, ecclesiastical, cultural, and spiritual, and they connect him to his
world. Particularly through the English Polychronicon , Trevisa aims to es-
tablish his authority as a translator in order to influence his audience in
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matters pertaining to such concerns.（Beal, 2012 : 25-26）
Works of John Trevisa
Polychronicon
中世の歴史家たちは６つの時代区分を考えた。Adamから Noahの時代，




に compilatioの形式で書かれたが，Trevisaの Polychronicon はより広い英
語の読者に届けられた。１４８２年にWilliam Caxtonにより Trevisaの English
Polychronicon が刊行された。
Epistle
De Proprietatibus Rerum（On the Properties of Things）




FitzRalph’s Defensio Curatorum（Defense of Curates）1362-1385
Dialogus inter Militem et Clericum（Dialogue between a Soldier and a
Clerk）
Evangelium Nicodemi（Gospel of Nicodemus）
De Regimine Principum（Concerning the Rule of Princes）
Beal（２０１２：８７）は Trevisaが正確で権威のある情報を提供するために，
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中英語版 Polychronicon に聖書，教父，その他の中世の歴史家を含む２００以
上の引用をしている。ラテン語 Polychronicon は Ranulfが Chesterの Saint
Werburgh’s Abbeyの Benedictine派の僧侶として，学識豊かなラテン語






After that places and contrees beeth rekened and discryued of the world
wyde, the ordre of the tale of the story axeth that beynge and dedes of the
worlde be also discreued. But yif every thing is for somewhat and that is
more, Trevisa : Here is auctorite of the philosopher, and is to mene that al
thing that is resonabliche and kyndeliche i-ordeyned for another thing as a
mene forto come therto save it, is i-ordeyned therefore : ensaumple, erynge
and sowynge and dongynge of lond is ordeyned for to haue good corne and
good corne is better than al the other deel ; also medecyne is i-ordeyned for
hele, and hele is better than the medecyne ; also mete and drynke and other
thynges beeth i-ordeyned for the lyf, and the lyf is better and more noble than
mete and drynke and all othere things that that beeth so i-ordeyned for the lyf.
R : −−thane setthe that the more worlde is i-made for the lasse, as holy
writte seith, “the more schal serue the lasse,” and how the more world is
discreued in our foure sawes in the the firste book, than it is skilful som-
del to descryue the lasse world also from the bygynnynge of his forme
dedes, that is might be knowe what manere thing hit is and how grete,
that is so litel an dooth so grete dedes in the more worlde, that is so grete
34
and so huge.





Babington-Lumbyの校訂本の基本写本である London, British Library, MS
Harley 2261を H２として追加した。
A London, British Library, MS Additional 24194
B San Marino, Huntington Library, MS HM 28561
C London, British Library, MS Cotton Tiberius D. vii
D Aberdeen, University Library, MS 21
F Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1
（formerly, Oslo/London, Schφyen Collection, MS 194）
G Glasgow, University Library, MS Hunter 367
H London, British Library, MS Harley 1900
J Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204
K William Caxton’s 1482 print（STC 13438）
L Liverpool, Public Libraries, MS f 909 HIG
M Manchester, Chetham’s Library, MS 11379
P Princeton, University Library, MS Garrett 151
R Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS 354
S London, British Library, MS Stowe 65
T Princeton, University Library, MS Taylor 6
H2 London, British Library, MS Harley 2261




樹状図に H２が表記されていないが，筆者のMS H2（MS Harley 2261）
の位置づけについての質問にWaldron氏は次のような見解を示された。
The answer to your query is that Harley 2261 has no position in my
stemma, because the English text in that manuscript is not a version of
Trevisa’s translation but a completely original translation from Higden’s
Latin, by another translator whose identity is at present unknown. If you
compare the two texts in the Rolls Series edition it is obvious that the
translations have nothing in common except the Latin source. In my judge-
ment (and obviously that of the Rolls editors) the fifteenth-century transla-
tion is not（like Caxton’s edition）a modernised version of Trevisa’s text,
but a new translation of the Latin. It is not even clear that the translator of
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Harley 2261 was aware of Trevisa’s translation. It is notoriously difficult to
prove a negative, but the balance of probability is that he did not know
that he was translating a work that had already been translated by John
Trevisa.













の２写本（Bodleian MSS. Bodley 693 and Laud Misc. 609）の写字生が専
修写本を書写したと指摘されている。（２）初期の名前に Roger Morgan
とWilliam [...] of Hexton [Hertfordshire]がある。（３）Nottinghamshire
の TamworthとWollaton近郊のMiddleton HallのWilloughby家と末裔の
Lords Middletonに引き継がれ，１９１１年まで Lord Middleton at Wollaton
Hallで所蔵された。（４）Boies Penrose, of Netttleton, Taunton/Devon,
Pennsylvaniaが１９４７年５月２０日に Sotheby’sでオークションにかけられた。




専修写本（F写本）は Aberdeen University Library MS. 21（D写本）,
Liverpool Public Library MS. f 909 HIG（L写本）, Princeton Garrett MS.
151, St. John’s College Cambridge MS. 204（J写本）と Corpus Christi Col-





CHRONICONと下部に SCRIPT Ao 1387と記されている。しっかりとした
革製本がされている（図４）。（２）表表紙：羊皮紙の綴じ山が６つある（図
５）。（３）表表紙の内側：Boeis Penrose IIと Schφyen Collection MS 144
の蔵書ラベルが見られる（図６）。（４）f．１r：インデックス頁（図７）。
（５）f．１５r : Polychronicon Book Iの冒頭頁に，椅子に座って写本を写し
ている写字生が描かれている（図８）。（６）f．50v : Book IIの冒頭頁に装
飾模様が頁いっぱいに飾られている（図９）。（７）「ノアの方舟」が２艘
描かれている。上の方舟は舳先が物見台になっているのに対して，下の方
舟は動物の頭部の形をしている（図１０）。（８）f．74r : Book IIIの冒頭頁
に頁一杯に装飾模様が示される（図１１）。（９）f．105v : Book IVの冒頭頁
に装飾模様が描かれている（図１２）。（１０）f．129v : Book Vの冒頭頁に装飾
模様が描かれている（図１３）。（１１）f．157v : Book VIの冒頭頁に装飾模様






F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library,
MS 1, Spine  Senshu University Library
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図５．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，表表紙
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, Front cover
 Senshu University Library
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図６．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，表表紙の内側
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, Inside of the front
cover  Senshu University Library
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図７．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，目次頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol.１r
 Senshu University Library
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図８．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol.15r
 Senshu University Library
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図９．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol. 50v
 Senshu University Library
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図１０．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，「ノアの方舟」２艘
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol. 55r
 Senshu University Library
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図１１．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol. 74r
 Senshu University Library
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図１２．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol.105v
 Senshu University Library
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図１３．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol.129v
 Senshu University Library
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図１４．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol. 157v
 Senshu University Library
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図１５．『ポリクロニコン』F写本，Book  冒頭頁
F Polychronicon, Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1, fol. 179r
 Senshu University Library
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formata字体で書写されている。St. John’s College Libraryの websiteでは
次のように記述している。
TREVISA
MRJ number : 204
College classmark : H.1
Vellum, 15.625 x 12, ff. 280, double columns of 44 lines. Late 14th cent.（af-
ter 1387），very well written and with good ornaments.
On flyleaf :
Elegantissimum hunc librum manuscriptum Bibliothecae Coll. S. Joh.
Evang. donavit Mr（blank）Baile de Newington in agro Middlesexiae A.D.
1674.
Collation : 1 flyleaf, a8−z8 A8−M8, 1 flyleaf.
Contents :
1. Dialogus inter clericum et militem translated by Trevisa from the
Latin of Ockham f. 1
Ich wondre sire noble knyt pat in fewe dayes.
A fine border of English ornament, gold, blue and pink. Initial
D. green ground with gold flourishing. On L . the knight in
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pink gown, gold chain and loose blue cap ; on R . the clerk in
blue gown with tippet, lined with white fur, black skull-cap,
holding book.
ends f. 5 : and nout man for pe holy day.
Expl. Dialogus inter clericum et militem.
２. Inc. sermo domini Archiepiscopi Armachani（translated by Trevisa）
5
Demep nout bi pe face but ritful dome e deme. Joh. 8o co.
holy fader in pe byginnynge of my sermon.
There are some marginalia in a hand of cent. xv, also in English,
traversing the preacher’s statements.
Ends f. 18b : but ritful dome e deme. Qui cum patre, etc.
3. Table in Latin to the Polychronicon. 19
Abraham - Zorobabel.（Will. Rufus added．）
Table in English to the same. 26b
Appolyne delphicus his temple
-Wynchelse i brent.
The Polychronicon of Ranulph Higden in the English version of Trevisa.
34
After solempne and wise writeres of arte
Fine decorative border as on f. 1.
Lib. II, p. 76.
On f. 80b two drawings of the ark, very carefully done.
Lib. III, 105 ; IV, 146b ; V, 176b ; VI, 212 ; VII, 239b.
Ending 280a : to conferme pe pees and couenantes in eyper side.
God be ponked of al his nedes pis translacioun is I ended in
a porsday pe eyte pe day of Aueryl pe ere of oure lord a
52
powsand pre hondred foure score and seuene pe tenpe ere
of kyng Richard pe secounde after pe conquest of Engelond
pe ere of my lordes age sire Thomas of Berkeley pat made
me make pis translacioun fyue anf thrytty. Deo gracias.
See the Rolls edition of the Polychronicon I iv, and facsimile of a page.
本稿で紹介する画像は次の７つであり，美しく彩色された頁である。
（１）fol．１r : Dialogus inter militem & clericum Ich wonder sire noble
knyt pat in fewe days tymes be I chau（n）ged...（図１６）（２）fol. 34r : After
solempne & wise wryteres of arte & of science pat hadde swettnesse and
likyng al hir lyf tyme to studie ...（Polychronicon . Book Iの冒頭部分）（図
１７）.（３）fol. 80v：「ノアの方舟」が２艘描かれている（図１８）。（４）fol. 105r：
右段１１行目から Book IIIの冒頭部分。Incipit liber t（er）cius : The fourth
age of pe world bygan from pe t（r）a（n）smygraciou（n）of pe Iewes & pe
brennynge of pe temple pat was I-do ...（図１９）（５）fol. 176v：左段下から
７行目から Book Vの冒頭部分。Incipit liber quintus : Maraanus wedded
Theodore his suster & vegnede Emp（er）o（ur）as it were seuene eres ...
（図２０）（６）fol．212r：右段２０行目から Book VIの冒頭部分。Incipit liber
sexus Capt（eru）m p（r）imu（s）：Aluxdus pe fourpe broter of burte was
euere I holde behynde while his brep（er）en regnede（図２１）.
（７）fol．２３９v：左段１８行目から Book VIIの冒頭部分。Whan William cam
to londou（n）＆ was I corowned kyng at Westmynstre of Aldvedus arch-
bishop of York ...（図２２）
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図１６．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，写本冒頭頁
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H．1），fol. 1r
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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図１７．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，Book  冒頭頁
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H．1），fol．34r
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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図１８．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，「ノアの方舟」２艘
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H.1），fol. 80v
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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図１９．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，Book  冒頭頁
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H.1），fol．105r
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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図２０．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，Book  冒頭頁
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H.1），fol. 176v
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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図２１．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，Book  冒頭頁
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H.1），fol. 212r
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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図２２．『ポリクロニコン』J写本，Book  冒頭頁
J Polychronicon, Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204（H.1），fol. 239v
By permission of the Master and Fellows of St. John’s College, Cambridge.
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V．Polychronicon Home Page
専修写本の購入により，国際的組織として International Research Centre
for POLYCHRONICON Studiesを Ronald Waldron氏（King’s College, Lon-
don University），Graham Caie氏（Vice President, Royal Society of Edin-
burgh），A. Edwards教授（Kent University），Linne Mooney教授（Univer-
sity of York）と Simon Horobin教授（University of Oxford）を中心に設
立し，講演会，写本展示会，講読会を行ってきた。本年度ホームページ（http :
//www.isc.sebshu-u.ac.jp/~thb0359/）を開設し，研究の促進を行う。本稿
では，Home（図２３）, Aim（図２４）, Committee（図２５）, Events & Seminars
（図２６）の頁について紹介する。
図２３．『ポリクロニコン』国際研究センターのホームページ：Home





西洋写本の研究は，従来，膨大な写本を所蔵する British Library, Bodle-




ある Higdenと中英語版 Polychronicon の翻訳者である Trevisaについて概
説し，専修大学図書館写本MS１と Cambridge, St. John’s College, MS 204
（H.1）の彩色頁を中心に紹介した。
図２６．『ポリクロニコン』国際研究センターのホームページ：Events & Seminars
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